Exquisite Automotive Systems Co., Ltd (referred to as EA), with headquarters located in Baoding, Hebei Province and registered capital of 1 billion RMB have annual output value of 13.5 billion RMB and more than 11000 staff. Its service has been divided into three divisions and eight major business according to the characteristics of the process. It has one R&D center and 16 manufacturing plants, which located in Hebei Province, Tianjin, Jiangsu Province and Chongqing.

The process technology includes cold stamping, hydraulic forming, welding, e-coating, machining, module assembly, aluminum alloy casting, mould casting, hot forming, rolling, mould design and manufacturing, design integration of automation equipment and material recycling and reusing, etc.

Its products cover parts of chassis system, vehicle body system, powertrain system and transmission system, and automatic production equipment.
再生资源简介
EA-Recycling Profile

公司主要经营废铁类、废有色金属类、废塑料及其他可回收利用物的回收及再加工，以及报废机动车回收拆解，报废汽车回用件、材料的销售。年产能废钢压块10万吨，钢米200吨，拆解报废车1万辆。

公司以打造循环经济产业链为目标，推动可持续经济发展，通过回收各类废旧物资、报废汽车，应用先进技术和高效的拆解设备及专业的回收加工团队，建立完善的拆解工艺，生产出各类高纯度的再生利用原料并提高废旧物资回收利用率。

公司在规划塑料颗粒、汽车零部件再制造及新能源动力蓄电池回收利用项目，变废为宝，进行无害化处理，开展资源再用，为环境保护做出应有的贡献。

EA Recycling mainly focuses on the recycling and reprocessing of steel scrap, nonferrous metal scrap, plastic scrap and other recyclables, dismantling scrapped vehicles and sales of reusable parts and material. EA Recycling can produce 100,000 tons of steel scrap briquetting, 200 tons Cu-chop, and dismantle 100,000 scrapped vehicles every year.

EA Recycling aims to contribute circular economy industry and sustainable economic development by recycling various scrapped materials and vehicles. Based on advanced technology, efficient dismantling equipment and professional team, as well mature process, EA Recycling successfully produces all kinds of high-purity recycled raw materials and improves the recycling rate of scrapped materials.

EA Recycling is planning to set up projects on recycling plastic particles, automotive parts and new energy power battery to turn scrap into treasure. It treats waste or scrap harmlessly and reuse resources to make due contributions to environmental protection.
EA Recycling is located in No. 366 Development West Road, Qingyuan District, Baoding City, Hebei Province. The Company is adjacent to Beijing-Zhuhai, Beijing-Kunming and Baoding-Cangzhou expressways. It is only 1.5 kilometers from the expressway entrance and exit.


Manufacturing Capacity

The company has established a mature dismantling process, equipped with advanced and efficient dismantling equipment and a professional team. The number of dismantled scrap vehicles can teach 10,000 units with finely dismantled 2000 units included per year and the annual capacity of copper is 200 tons.

The scrap is sorted from reusable materials and packed fully automatic baler. The capacity of scrap steel is 100,000 tons per year.
**Business**

### Procurement

**Scraped vehicle**

The scope of scrap vehicle procurement business covers motorcycles, tricycles, cars, buses, special vehicles and scrap copper wire.

---

**Steel scrap**

The major resource of steel scrap procurement business is various stamping scrap (cold plate scrap and hot plate scrap) which will be sorted into different kinds of reusable materials and non-reusable materials and then packed.

---

**Sales**

---

---
主要客户
Major Customers

荣誉资质
Honorary Certificate
企业愿景

Enterprise Vision

使命 | Mission

以实现顾客价值为导向，聚焦技术及管理创新，引领行业管理升级

Sailing for the customer value, focusing on technology and management innovation, leading the upgrade of industry management

愿景 | Vision

中国第一 国际一流

Number One in China, Top Class Worldwide

价值观 | Values

诚信、责任、发展、共享、创新

Integrity Responsibility Development Sharing Innovation

您可以通过以下方式联系我们

You can contact us as follows